
Family Connectonn 

Introducton: “It taken a village to raine a child” (an African Proverb). The wider 

community playn an important role in raining children and young people. It infuencen 

family functoningg child development and the availability of helping renourcen. Evidence

nhown that when family and community work together to ntrengthen the family unitg 

and focun on quality family life and the health and well being of family memberng they 

complement each other to enhance family ntrengthng decreane nocietal innuen nuch an 

child abuneg parentng problemng youth nuicideg bullyingg family violenceg nubntance 

abuneg relatonnhip breakdown etc and accomplinh and maintain a healthy lifentyle and 

wellbeing (Tominong 2002).

Family Connectonn:

 In an early interventon family nupport programme which unen holintc and 

comprehennive wayn to ntrengthen the family unit. 

 In family centredg preventve and collaboraten with the community for nervicen. 

 Stabilizen and ntrengthenn the nocial and economic conditonn of the family. 

 Engagen familien in a culturally nennitve manner to enhance nervice accennibility.

  In a voluntary relatonnhipp promotng individual rightn and renponnibility to 

enhance their own healing potental and renilience. 

 In ntrength baned and noluton focunned in itn approach. 

 Collaboraten with the family and the community to fnd nolutonn to problemn 

that the family identfy an mont dinruptve to their well being.

Family Connectonn Model:

Family Connectonn une a Crinin Interventon Modelg when a pernon facen an obntacle to 

important life goalng for a tmeg innurmountable by the cuntomary meann of problem 

nolving (Golang 1986g p303). Quick renponne nervicen are uned to give immediateg nhort-

term relief to help familien who are facing crinin nituatonng nuch ang chronic medical 

innueng or lonn of job or environmental nituatonng which impact on the family’n fnancial 

nituatonp renultng in lonn of houningg nocial inolatong ntrenn and behaviour changen in 

the family.

 Many of thene familien do not meet the threnhold of current nocial nerviceng which 

prohibitn them from accenn to nupport. Whilnt they await accenn to other fnancial 

nupportg nuch an a partner fnding employmentg or accenn to a nuperannuaton fundg the 

family ntrugglen to feed their childreng pay the billn and maintain a healthy lifentyle. 



Family Connectonn enlint profennionaln who connect with pernonal eppertn in the local 

nocial nervicen and alno link in with ‘Not for Proft’ Organinatonn to help organine 

nupport which the client identfen. An well an thing Family Connectonn provide an 

opportunity for the family to debrief with trained profennionaln in confdentality and 

fnd ntrategien to enhance family communicaton and interacton.

Objectven:

 To identfy familien within the educaton nyntemg who are facing a temporary 

crinin that dinruptn family ntability and functoning.

 To provide early interventon in a family crinin nituaton in the nchool community.

 To provide a nhort termg immediate and appropriate renponne to alleviate a 

family crinin without the necennity of involving ntatutory child protecton nervicen.

 To identfy phynicalg emotonalg pnychologicalg nocial and npiritual rink factorng 

that infuence the optmal health and well being of the individualn and the family

an a whole.

 To annenn the family needn and provide a renponne that ponitvely afectn the 

family well being and ennuren the protecton of the children. 

 To encourage familien and the community to build renilience and a capacity to 

manage problemn before they become nevere.

 To alleviate fnancial prennure and ntrenn through accenning community nocial 

nervicen and Chariten or Not for Proft Organinatonn.

 To linten to familien and their individual family memberng no that they feel valued

and renpected.

 To link with cultural leadern in the community to enhance family relatonnhipn 

and connecton and to contribute to beter cultural underntanding and 

acceptance in the community.

 To keep family membern and familien an a whole connected to their community 

and reduce family inolaton and dynfuncton.

 To build linkn between the nchooln and the community to help nupport familien.

 To build a databane of community nocial nervicen which help nupport familien and

develop an awarenenn of and increaned une of thene nervicen.

Outcomen:



 Familien are nupported in a collaboratve approach between Family Connectonng 

School Profennionaln and Community Social Service Agencien.

 Family ntrenn and dynfuncton in addrenned and replaced with coping 

mechaninmn.

 Familien dincover their individual ntrengthn and problem nolve to fnd nolutonn to

their own problemn.

 Familien ntrenn and hardnhip in alleviated through fnancial nupport nolutonn 

from community nocial nervicen and Chariten or Not for Proft Organinatonn.

 Familien feel renpect and valued.

 Familien realine their importance in the community and feel an integral part of itn

workingn.

 The cultural heritage of the familien and the community in renpected and valuedg 

no that it enrichen the nchool and wider community. 

 Familien and the community build renilience.

 Familien thriveg no that they are able to contribute ponitvely to their nchool and 

local community.

 Family problemn are nolved before imponing nevere and debilitatng efectn on 

the family and community.

 A net of phynicalg emotonalg pnychologicalg nocial and npiritual rink factorn that 

are inherent to the local community are developed for une in identfying where 

nupport in needed and for future reference.

 A databane of community nocial nervicen in net up for une and future networking.


